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A bstract. The heat transport in heavy-doped n-G aA s has been investigated

at tem peratures T = 300 K and 77 K using the irradiation of the m etal-

sem iconductor contact by m odulated CO 2-laser radiation. It is shown this

approach giving an opportunity to determ ine the therm o-di� usion coe� cient

� and Seebeck coe� cient ST without direct m easurem ents of the tem perature

gradient. It was also found out that the therm alization length ofhot electrons

exceeds in oforderofm agnitude the assessm entwhich can be done based on the

reference data forG aA s.To elucidate the origin ofthe observed phenom enon the

m easurem entswereconducted outwith Schottky contactsm adeon thethin doped

G aA slayerepitaxially grown on the sem i-insulating G aA ssubstrate.In thiscase

thedegenerate electron gasoccupiesonly insigni� cantpartoftheheat-conducting

m edium . In addition, the injection of hot electrons into the sem iconductor

by current pulses through the Schottky barrier was used to clear up whether

there is a dependence ofthe e� ect on the m ethod ofthe electron heating. The

nonequilibrium ofLO -phonons and the change in the electron-phonon collisional

integraldueto thenon-equilibrium paircorrelationsoftheelectronsaresuggested

as a possible explanation. z

1. Experim ent and data handling

Thefrequency dependenceoftherm alresponseofthedegenerateelectron gasin G aAs

(theFerm ienergy � 80� 130m eV)hasbeen studied atspatially-nonuniform heating.

The surplus energy ofthe electron gas was produced by free carriers absorption of

chopped 10-�m laserradiation (seeFig.1).

The opposite side ofthe sam ple was held at the equilibrium tem perature. The

change in the electron tem perature T close to the m etal-sem iconductorinterface led

to change in the m etal-sem iconductortunneljunction resistance and to the nascent

therm oelectrom otive voltage. The plotin Fig.2 dem onstratesthe dependence ofthe

response � V on the voltage biasV m easured by phase-sensitive detector. AtV = 0

the response is the sole therm oelectrom otive signal. At V 6= 0 the response is the

sum ofthe therm o-e.m .f. and the change in the V in the case ofnon-zero currentI

through thejunction dueto thetem peraturedependenceofthejunction resistanceR.

z Presented in part on 13th International Conference "N onequilibrium Carrier D ynam ics in

Sem iconductors" (H CIS-13),M odena,Italy,2003 and 6th R ussian Sem iconductorPhysicsConference,

S-Peterburg,2003

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0501160v1
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Figure 1. A draftofm easurem entschem e and di� erenttypesofsam ples’layout
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Figure 2. Bias dependence ofthe therm oresponse to CO 2-laser radiation. The

dependence of the response voltage � V on the chopper frequency F was the

subject ofthe investigation. The bias voltage V0 where the response changes in

its sign can be used to determ ine the Seebeck coe� cient ST according to the

Eq.(1).Experim entalparam eters:electron density N = 7:0� 1018 cm � 3,incident

radiation power P = 250m W ,m odulation frequency F = 570H z,environm ent

tem perature T = 77K .
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1.1. Bias dependence oftherm oresponse and determ ination ofSeebeck coe� cient

Such an experim ental setup allows us to suggest a sim ple way of m easurem ent

of the Seebeck coe� cient ST for the degenerate electron gas in the heavy-doped

sem iconductor when the standard m ethods give a large spread of values (see e.g.

[1]).A sim ple circuitsm all-signalanalysiswith the current-driven junction givesthe

condition forthe biasV0 where� V = 0:

� V �

�

V0

�
@lnR

@T

�

I

� ST

�

� T = 0: (1)

Here� T isthetem peraturedi� erenceaveragedoverthem etalcontactarea.Evidently,

itispossibletodeterm ineST from Eq.(1)without� T m easuring.Allotherquantities

involved in this relation characterize the junction itselfand can be easily m easured.

As an exam ple,the value of V0 = 32 m V presented in the Fig.1 being com bined

with the value ofdlnR=dT ’ � 10�3 K �1 givesST ’ � 30 �V/K in good agreem ent

with the value expected forthe indicated electron density and tem perature. In fact,

thederivation ofEq.(1)isbased on thepotentiality ofthetem perature-and Coulom b

� eldsand on theconstancyoftheCoulom b potentialalongallm etalcontactsincluding

ohm ic ones [2]. This allows to prove the Eq.(1) is independent ofgeom etry ofthe

currentand heat owsin thesam plesaslongasthejunction resistanceism uch greater

than thebulk resistanceofthesubstrate.Therefore,both typeofthestructuresshown

in Fig.1 havebeen suitableforthatsortofm easurem ents.
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Figure 3. Com parativeplotofelectron density dependence ofSeebeck coe� cient

in n-G aA s at T = 300 K .Selected by color data are obtained with the technique

suggested in presentwork.
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The Seebeck coe� cients for severalstructures with various values of electron

density m easured by this technique are presented in the Table and com pared with

known data in Fig.3.

Table.Param etersofstructuresand respectiveSeebeck coe� cients

preparation structure N , R 300K , dlnR=dT; V0; ST ; � T~,K
�

technology type 10
18
cm

�3
K O hm 10

�3 =K �
m V �V /K � (F= 600 H z)

M O CVD B 1.27 124.0 -6.49 34.4 -223 0,03

M BE B 3.25 0.945 -17.8 6.8 -121 0,07

M BE B 3.95 5.590 -11.1 9.93 -110 0,06

zone-m elting A 6.80 0.004 -7.64 13.4 -102 0,11

M BE B 2.60x 7.480 -6.38 19.2 -123 0,03

1.2. M odulation frequency dependence oftherm oresponse and determ ination of

hot-electron therm alization length

Them easured frequency dependencesofthetherm oresponseforthreejunctionsattwo

am bienttem peraturesare shown in Fig.4 by m arkers.The curves1-3 werem easured

with the sam e junction m ade on the bulk-doped G aAs substrate. The curves4 and

5 were m easured with the junctionsm ade on the epitaxially-doped side ofthe sem i-

insulating G aAssubstrate. The thicknessesofthe substratesvaried in the 0:3� 0:8

m m range.Thethicknessofthedoped epi-layerofthesam pleforcurve4 wasabout1

�m .The junction relating to the curve5 wasform ed by surface-deposited m etal� lm

and 2D electron gas in the �-doped channelplaced at the 20 nm distance from the

sem iconductorsurface.

It is noticeably that curves 4 and 5 show m ore slow-down behavior than the

curve 1 asa function ofthe m odulation frequency F in the low-frequency region up

to F � 103 Hz.In fact,thisdependenceiscloserto 1=F 1=2 forthecurve4 and 5 and

to 1=F for the curve 1. M ore quantitative com parison ofthe m easured curveswith

theheattransporttheory hasbeen carried outon thebaseofthetheoreticalanalysis

presented in [4].

For the sake of sim plicity of the discussion let us consider the corresponding

expression for the response which takes into account all essential details of the

m easurem entsbutthe � nite thicknessofthe substrate:

� T(
 )=
P (
 )(1� r)K

�a�

Z
1

0

ds
exp(� s2b2=2)J1(sa)J0(sd)

p
i
 =� + s2

�p
i
 =� + s2 + K

� (2)

Certainly,the realcalculationshave been conducted with the fullm ore com plicated

form ula. Here P (
 )isthe powerofthe incidentradiation beam ,
 = 2�F ,r isthe

radiation re ection coe� cient,a istheradiusofthem etalcontact,bisthedispersion

oftheG aussian distribution oftheradiation poweracrossthebeam in thefocalspot,

d is the distance along the sam ple surface between the centre ofthe m etalcontact

and thefocalspot,� isthesem iconductorheatconductivity and K isthefreecarrier

absorption coe� cient. In the case of heat transport in hom ogeneous m edium the

quantity k
 =
p
i
 =� isthe rootofdispersion equation. Atthe real
 the Re 1=k


playstheroleofthewavelength and theIm 1=k
 istheattenuation length oftheheat

wave.

x Equivalentvolum e density of2D electronswith N 2D = 9� 1011 cm � 2 in �-doped layeroforderof

3:5 nm width.
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Figure 4. Thedependence oftheheating signalsS on thefrequency ofCO 2-laser

beam chopper forseveraltunnelSchottky-barrier junctions with various electron

densities N e and diam eters ofthe m etalcontact 2a (curves 1,3-5). Curve 2 was

m easured using Q -switched CO 2 laser and the posterior Fourier-transform data

processing.M arkersdenote experim entaldata. Solid curveshave been calculated

from Eq.(2)with param eters described in the text.

Fortheinhom ogeneousheating underconsideration thefrequency dependenceof

the right-hand side ofEq.(2) at d = 0 is determ ined an interrelation between jk
 j

and rem inder ofthe scale param eters a;b;K . The case d 6= 0 m ust be considered

separately.

The qualitative analysis ofthe expression (2) as a function of
 with account

for the actuallim itation ofthe integration region by the dam ping exponential- or

oscillating Besselfunction (or both) in the integrand shows that at factualvalues

ofparam eters a and b oforder 200� 250 �m and 1=K oforder of20� 50 �m the

responsem ustdown as� 1=
p
F in the rangeof102 Hz< F < 104 Hz and transform s

to � 1=F law at higher frequencies. Allthese estim ations are m ade at T = 300

K and reference value ofthe therm odi� usion coe� cient�300 = 0:26 cm 2/sobtained

from therm oconductivity �300 = 0:46 W cm �1 K �1 and heat capacity C300 = 1:75

Jcm �3 K �1 ofG aAsgiven in [3]and [5].Respective valuesforT = 77 K are�77 = 3:2

W cm �1 K �1 ;C77 = 0:85 Jcm �3 K �1 ;�77 = 3:8 cm 2/s.
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The observed behavior of the curve 1-3 in Fig.4 is evidently in contradiction

with the reasoning presented above and exact com putations ofEq.(2) support this

evidence. Since the experim entaldata is represented in the form ofam plitude of

oscillating response,the thin theoreticalcurvesin Fig.4 representsthe absolutevalue

oftheEq.(2).The� tted solid curvesshow resultsofcalculationswith optim alvalues

ofthe therm odi� usivity coe� cient� and the reference values [1,3]ofthe radiation

absorption coe� cientK . 1-2:� = 0:026 cm 2/s,K = 450 cm �1 ,3: � = 0:38 cm 2/s,

K = 450 cm �1 .Thetheoreticalcurves4 and 5 werecalculated atthereferencevalues

of� = 0:26 cm 2/s and K = 200 cm �1 . These results prove that the response of

the sam pleswhere degenerate electron gasoccupiesonly sm allpartofthe substrate

volum ecan bedescribed with thestandard valueofthetherm odi� usivity�.O therwise

(curves1-3),thevaluesof� wereneeded to decreasein 10tim es.Thevery sharp drop

ofthe curve 4 in the high-frequency tailis the resultoflarge displacem ent(250�m )

between the centersofthe focused laserbeam (b = 45�m )and the m etalelectrode.

Such akind ofm easurem entsallowstodeterm ine� directly disregardinguncertainties

ofotherparam etersinvolved asitwillfartherbe explained.

By inspecting ofFig.4 one can see that exact calculations ofEq.(2) with the

indicated referencevaluesoftheparam eters� and K enableto describethem easured

frequency dependence for the junctions on the epitaxially-grown substrates only

(curves4 and 5).Justin thiscasethe heattransportpassesm ainly through thepart

ofthesem iconductorsubstratethatisfreeofelectrons.In theothercase,presented by

curves1-3,the used valuesof� werereduced in 10 tim esto reach an agreem entwith

experim entaldata under allm easurem ent conditions. Alm ost the sam e results can

be obtained with the reference valuesof� and reduced in 10 tim esK .The m eaning

ofthis interchangeability willbe discussed later. It follows that just the electronic

constituentisresponsibleforthe anom alousheatpropagation in the sem iconductor.

To check ifthe observed e� ectdepends on the way ofthe electron heating,the

pulsed current heating at the reverse- and the forward polarities was realized by

specially designed switching electronic circuit. The circuit enabled to m easure the

therm oresponsesignaloforderof200 nV in 50� 100 �safterthevoltagepulseof1 V

m agnitudewassupplied,in spiteofthelargecapacitance� 2� 5nF oftheinvestigated

junctions.Thetim e-dependentpulsed responsem easured bytheboxcarintegratorwas

converted then in the frequency dom ain using digitalFouriertransform ation.

It turn out that frequency dependences obtained at the reverse and forward

pulsed bias are di� erent. At the forward bias the non-equilibrium electrons were

generated insidethem etal� lm and theem itted phononsonlywereprim arym echanism

for the heat transport into the sem iconductor. In that case, the calculated

frequency dependence ofthe response m anifested _ 1=F 1=2 drop-down behavior up

to severalhundred kHz corresponding to the near-surface heat generation and the

norm ally expected lattice heat transport into the sem iconductor. At the reverse

biaselectronswereinjected acrossthe Schottky barrierfrom them etalelectrodeinto

the sem iconductor with kinetic energy about 1 eV above Ferm ileveland produced

highly non-equilibrium state of the electron gas due to intensive electron-electron

collisions. That is the Joule heat was directly scattered inside the electron gas of

the sem iconductor.The respective frequency dependence showsthe m ain sign ofthe

abnorm alheat transport,e.g.,the fallo� m ore sharp then 1=F1=2 beginning from

severalhundred Hz.

In principle, the therm oresponse can fallo� with the frequency m ore quickly

then 1=F even under the norm alheat transport conditions as it is seen from the
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experim entaland calculated curves4 in Fig.4. Thatcase takesplace ford 6= 0,i.e.,

when thereisa distancebetween thecentersofthem etalelectrodeand thefocalspot.

Surely,thisbehavioriscontained in theEq.(2)and can beexplained on thatground.

However,there isa sim plerway to understanding thatgivesusalso som e practically

usefulm eans.The solution ofthe heatconductivity equation faraway the excitation

region hastheasym ptoticform likeexp(ik
 d)=d.Takingintoaccountthede� nition of

k
 given aboveitiseasy to obtain thedependenceoftheresponseS on thefrequency


 atd constantin the form

lnS _ � d
p

 =2�: (3)

Accordingly to this expression there is the linear dependence oflnS on 
1=2.

Thatdependence can be applied to the determ ination of� withoutany reference to

the junction (heat detector) characteristicsand irradiation conditions excluding the

distanced.Theapplication oftheclaim ed m ethod to the curve4 resultsin the value

of� � 0:23 cm 2/sin a good agreem entwith the adopted value0:26 cm 2/s.

2. D iscussion

Theobserved anom alousfrequency dependenceofthetherm alresponsecan berelated

eitherto a dim inution ofan e� ective therm aldi� usivity in the system ofelectrons+

LO -phonons+ acousticphononsorto a realincreasing ofthesizeoftheregion where

thetherm alization ofthenonequilibrium electron -LO -phonon subsystem takesplace

owing to theinteraction with thetherm albath ofacousticphonons.Theinvestigated

frequency band of the heating m odulation is too low-frequency for one to expect

dim inution ofthe therm aldi� usivity owing to the m echanism exam ined in [6]. The

changein � = �=C m ay beattributed eitherchangein � orin C orin both.Sincethe

heatconductivity � appearsin Eq.(2)in frontoftheintegralbesides� wecan usethe

absolutem agnitudeoftheresponseto distinguish thecontributionsof� and C in the

observed changeoftherm odi� usivity �.Therealization ofthisprocedureshown that

the m ain role in the change of� belong to the heatcapacitance,ifthis change does

exist. The joint set ofheat conductivity equations for the electrons,LO -phonons,

and acoustic phonons analyzed in [4]allows supposing that the � rst case m ight be

considered asthe resultfrom rising the contribution ofthe nonequilibrium electron -

LO -phonon subsystem to the heatcapacity ofthe sem iconductor.

The second case m ay be taken into consideration because the calculated curves

consist also with the m easured data 1-3 for the bulk-doped sam ple in Fig.4 at

therm odi� usivity �300 = 0:26 cm 2/s and �77 = 3:8 cm 2/s (reference values) and

reduced radiation absorption coe� cient K = 50 cm �1 instead ofK = 500 cm �1 .

The value � = 0:26 cm 2/s has been con� rm ed by direct m easurem ents of the

therm oresponse asa function ofthe intercenterdistance d according to Eq.(3). The

observed phenom enon can then beinterpreted asa long-rangetaile� ectin thespatial

response of an inhom ogeneous electron gas corresponding to the known long-tim e

tailin the tim e response ofspatially-hom ogeneouselectron gas. Asitis known,the

latter isrelated with the nonequilibrium correctionsto the paircorrelation function

ofelectrons.In [7]theexpression fortheelectron energy lossratevia electron-phonon

interaction wasderived with explicitly found contribution ofthe nonequilibrium pair

correlations.However,the roleofthiscorrection in the heattransportisunclearyet.
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